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Audible Studios on Brilliance, United States, 2016. CD-Audio. Book Condition: New. Unabridged. 171 x
133 mm. Language: English . Brand New. There s no leverage like seduction.until love takes a bite of
his plans. As the Indiana Jones of historical erotica, there is no document existingor just rumored to
existAdin Tredeger can t unearth. Why he would risk the biggest coup of his career to join the mile-
high club is beyond him. But the disarming, dark-eyed man who somehow enters Adin s locked
airplane washroom has him completely nude and coming apart. All without a whimper of protest.
From that moment Adin and Donte Fedelta engage in an international battle of wit and cunning.
The prizea priceless, 500-year-old journal with illustrations so erotic it could make the Marquis de
Sade blush. Yet Donte s desire for the journal goes far beyond simple possession. The undead
nobleman wrote it. And he s not above using every trick in his otherworldly arsenalincluding
seductionto get it back. Chemistry draws them together even as fortune tugs them apart. But when
a third party joins the chase, they must unite to fight an enemy with a deadly goalto erase Donte
from history. This audiobook is...
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A top quality book along with the typeface employed was interesting to learn. It is one of the most amazing book we have study. I discovered this pdf from
my i and dad recommended this book to learn.
-- Mr . Ster ling  Ha ne-- Mr . Ster ling  Ha ne

This publication will never be e ortless to get started on reading through but very entertaining to read through. It normally is not going to expense too
much. I discovered this publication from my dad and i encouraged this book to find out.
-- O tilia  Schinner-- O tilia  Schinner
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